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jExccuiion of a Woman at Danville^
i’he Bulletin has tho following Special dis-

Utch Giving an account of tho' execution of

Mrs Twiggs* (or the murder of Mrs. Clark, by

poison. Her Companion in crime was executed
h short time since: - , .. ’.-, ■’

DAKViLtB, Oct. 22.-Tho Clark and Twiggs
. to-day brought to a conclusionslr vaBlheSaon o

yf Mrs. Twiggs for having

Ilake* part in tbo murder of her husband and

J T 1 woman passed last night
Imtlicr eonifonably, sleeping wiih her children
f[n her arms. She bade farewell to her brotherr and children this morning, and after devotional
exercises in her room, was taken to the scaffold
at a quarter past ten o’clock, leaning on the

arm pf one of her spit itual advisers. .
The chapter having been rend, and an im-

pressive prayer ollercd up on the scaffold, Mrs.
Twiggs spoke for six or eight minutes, protest-
ing-her innocence, declaring her readiness to,

die-and her trust in a first. Judge only regret-
ting, to leave behind her. her two orphan chil-
dren.

She was much affected throughout. Ihc so-
lemnity of the scene’was made more impressive
by her groans and sobs. Even after the cap
was drawn over her face she appealed to God
in the most earnest manner, and she asserted
her innocence.

At ten o’clock and thirty minutes the drop
fell; and, after struggling for a few moments,
the wretched woman hung lifeless.

Tory Late from Dlali.
St. Loots, October 23.—TheSaltLake mail,

with dates of .the 25th of September, reached
St. Joseph on the I6ih. Sixty traihs had pass-
cd’Fort Bridger up to the 23d tilt.,20 were met
on the Sweetwater, and eight more north of the
crossing of the Platte., Snow was encountered
cast ofFort Laramie. Two companies ofcaval-
ry, returning via Pike’s Peak, were passed on
the Big Blue. Judge Eckels was met on the
Big Sandy., Colonel Wilson was at o’Fallon's;
Bluff, progressing finely.. The Indians were
numerous, but.peaceable. It was thought that

several trains would be overtaken by snow in
the mountain, and much suffering, was anlici
paled. Business was very brisk at Salt Lake.
Trains were constantly arriving from California
.willygoods add provisions. There was good
feeling between the Mormons and Gentiles.
The former speak in high, terms of Governor
Gumming. Gen. Johnson’s command consists
of 7000 or 8000 'men. including troops and em-
ployees, all of whom were consolidated in one
grand encampment, and would remain together
during the winter. There were about 4000
troops at Fori Bridger under Colonel Camjrrey.
Colonel Morrison, of the Seventh Infantry, had
arrived at Camp Floyd. .

From Mexico.
Wasuixoton, Oct. 23.—New Orleans papers

received here, contain the particulars of the
defeat of Vidaurri by Miramori. The former
was not on the field when the engagement com-
menced, and his army appears to have heeh at-
tacked when least apprehensive and prepared
for it.
. The rumors at Biownviile were that the de-

feated army lost five hundred men, killed, and
. that two thousand of them were taken prisoners,

j with their artillery and provisions.. An express
[•from Montery to Matamoras. however, 1 says
their loss was not so great and that, only a por-
tion of the artillery and munitions were captured
by Miraraon’s forces, and that theLiberal-party
.made their retreat trom the Held ingood order.

An. official paper received at Montery, says
that Vidaurri has already sent orders to the
commander of Tampico, for another park of ar-
tillery, (where there is plenty to bo had,) which
will soon, be in the field, together with the many
forces concentrated about Vidaurri, to renew
theattack. Col. Guadalupe Garcia w-as to leave
.Tampico on the 2d irist., for. the.,interior, wi.th
300 infantry and three pieces of artillery.

A Terrible Scene.
BHk We have already ngticed the disastrous con
Hvscquuneos ofa fire which broko qntin the shalt-

of an English coal pit, in the county ol,l)ur-

There were eighty-six men and boys in
various workings of the pit, and'after great

exertion the fire was extinguished, but not until
HB.t cn 0f the numberwere''suffocated by the.'smoke

The bringing up,of.the living was watched by
HR thousands of spectators ; but when the dead be-
HH gan t 0 be brought up, the scene, it is said, was
Ibß distressing in the extreme. A local paper, in

wMm describing it, says:
...

,
•,,

SB “When the last of the living had been brought
WS to daylight, a fearful signal was observed to be
« given bv.Miickay, the stuithesman. • It was well
H understood, and the liopes which had up to that
SB time been kept alive in the relatives of those
mt atilt In tiic pit, that those dear to them might be
B saved, were destroyed. A chain and sheets were
B given' to the staithesmah. .With thc.se ho do-

BB scended into the dark abyss on his fearlul/<r
m| rand. The excitement and anxiety werc/m
B painfully intensified. After a longer > n|[j
■f than usual, the signal was given; one deadUjod.

■I hud'been fastened to the slaithesman, breast t-c

SB breast ; the rope was raised a yard or two ; an-
|B other corpse was slung to the rope; and now
«: the dreadful load is being drawn up. The wo-m men cluster to the pit-mouth, and the bodies
Bfe ar*;Lvo/—Thc-firsUs that ot d fineboy, abuuOS

yews ofage. beautiful expression
upon his countenance, anti nothing to indicatem that bis j’oung life had beon'taken by a violent

1
death. The body is unstrung, and a stalwart
miner' carries it, with,ihc tenderness and gentje-
ness'bf a mother nursing her child", anx-
ious crowd. The child is recognized byits pa-
rents and sisters, and cries of agony rend-.the
air. The other'brought up is enveloped in a
shroud; it is token from the ropes, and the an-
nouncement that it is poorKellett is made. Re-
newed wailings startle the spectators, as he is

borne to his homo. This .fearful, scene is five
times repeated. Each time the rope descends,
it brings with it two corpses, one of a boy, an-
other ofa man. They are placed on stretchers
and taken tothe crowd,.to be recognized and
claimed, and the repetition ofthe same fnghtlul

areprvscenc produces the deepest feeling of awo and
Bv - horror.” ’

. The scene at the bottom ofthe pit, while the
iyas raging in the shaft, fs thus described :

BK “At the bottom of the shaft Was a furnace con-
HBstantly burning to secure ventilation. Around
BBithis furnace 17 of the men collected during the

eightfor the purpose ofaecuringair and warmth;

SBsßlbot they eventually became alarmed, lest, tho
should draw the gas from the workings, and

•Jmwß®o cause an explosion. They therefore put .out
fire, and during the remainder of the time

they wore imprisoned they were ,in utter
darkness. The other men and . boys were in
othe.r parts ofthe workings; some were congrc-
gated in groups and engaged in prayer, while
others were singing and joking and telling tales,
in orderto cheer their companions. Oneofthem
says he lay down at 9 o’clock, and quietly slept
the time away.” ’

1Highly Important Question.—Among tho
ist important topics discussed in the newspa-
rs, no\v-a days, is whet tier the individual at
e Trinity Bay end of the cable is De Santy or
3 Sauly. The Hartfort, Ot„ Times adjures
m ns fallows;

“ Thou operator, silent, glum,
Why will you act so naughty ?

Do tell us what your name is, come —

\ De Santy or De Sauty ?
“ Dont think to ‘humbug’ any more,

Shut up there in: your shanty—
But solve the problem—once for all—-

y De Sauty or Santy V’

:fMonE Beauties of tee Banking System.—
dcvelopcmcnta of bank management

')een ma^e P°W'o - *>7 the reports of the■|®Eim£Btigating Committee appointed atNew Ha-
,

’ examine the affairs of the New Haven
County Bank. The President has loaned largo
Alins without security, and without tbeknowl-
jjdge of the Directors, and packages of money

Sro deposited in the vaults of theMetropolitan
nk in New York, for safe keeping, and then

• away without orders by ft clerk who can-
. “ dot now be found. The stockholders will puffer

r tome.

Confession op Oscar Myers.—Wo learn
horn die Wheeling (Va.) Times that Oscar My-
ers, the young man implicated with John Burns
in tho murder of Mary Ann Montony, hasmadg
a confession, from vHiich the following.is anex-
traot : , ,

“ r have been a bad boy, find would sdy to
ail who are now-growing up to mannood, to
shun tho paths I have trod—to remember that
running about in loose company leads to drink-
ing—that drinking will lead to crimes pf all
kinds, and for which they will shotier or later
be brought to the bar and sent to punishment.
And 1 would ask all good people if they cannot
believe mo innocent, as I am, at least to think
kindly of me once in a while, in the long years I
shall hafe to serve in the periitentiry, and send
up a prayer to heaven that I may come from that
place a better man.”

Hnrrui).
lifNewvillc. on the 21st insl., by the Rev.

James S H, Henderson, Mr. S. G. ; Wild, to
Miss Margie T. Davidson.

"Oh ihc same day, by tile same, George Han-
non, to Sarah Finkinbindish.

On the PJtlr insl,, by the Rev. A. H. Ivre-
mer, Mr. Joseph Paul, to Miss Emma M. My-

ers, both of Plainfield.
On the 21st insi., by the same, Mr. Daniel

W. Burkuolder, to Miss Leah Diller, both

of Fraukford township.

ffitarbfe
“Philadelphia, October 27, 1858.

• Flour and Meal.—Flour is in fair supply,
but in light demand. The sales for shipment
nro at $5,25 a $5,37 for mixed and good brands.
The sales to the retailers and bakers and within
tho range’ol tho same figures, and (itney lots
from $6,12 to 5,62. Ryo Flour and Corn Meal
continue scarce. Tho former is held at $4,37
per barrel, and the latter at $4,25.

. Ghain.—-The receipts ol wheat are light with
limited demand. Sales ol Southern and Penn,
at $1.22 a $1,23 per bu. for fair and prime red,
and $1,28 it $1,30 for good White. Rye con-
tinues inactive at 80c. for new, amtB3ofor old.
The corn market continues dull. Sales of old
yellow at 82c., and new ilt'oB'c. Oats are low-
er. Sales of prime Delaware at 42 cts, per bn.

Cr.ovi:iiHi;i:n is arriving freely, hut the de-
mand’for it is quite.moderate , sales ol 500 bu.
common- to prime now, part at $5,60 a $5,75
per G 4 lbs., and part on private lenirs; a Sale,
of 10 lons from second hands at Bc. per lb. A
lot of inferior sold at $5,37 cts. 'A lot of Tim-
othy sold at $2.12J.

Whiskey is rather dull. Sales of hbls .at 23
cts; birds, at 21’ cts., rnd drudge at 20\o.

Notice.
GENUINE Hanover Buck Gloves can bo hao

of the subscriber; wholesale or retail, not:
withstanding other exclusive bragging notices.

PHILIP ARNOLD. ,
Carlisle, October 28, 1858. '

’

Notice.

OUR attention having been called to an ad
vqrtise'ment in the Carlisle papers, signed

Ph. Wolff, calculated to create the impression
that no Genuine Hanover Buck Gloves could be
had except from A. XV. Bentz. The undersign- 1
cd woultl inform,the public that they have, this
season, sold the Genuine Hanover Buck Gloves
made by Philip Wolff, to Mr. C. Inhoff, Messrs.
Leidich & Sawyer, and Mr. William Bentz, of
Whom the Gcnriine Hanover Gloves may'be had.

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER >: CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery,

Gloves, &0., 30 North 4lh St.
Phil. Oct. 28,1858;

IVotire.

ALL persons who have paid for any stock in
the York, Dillsbuvg and Greencastle RaiU

road, are -hereby notified that the Treasurer,
Henry Sidle, ol Dillaburg, has settled his ac-
count and is now prepared to refund all money
remaining in his hands..' GEO. L.' SHEARER,.Sect’y/•'

October 28, 1858--3t*

New Stare and New Goods.
AFTER returning his acknowledgements for

the very liberal patronage which has been
extended to him, the undersigned would call at-
tention to the fact that ho has just re-opened his
extensive assortment of Family Groceries, in
his .new store-room, on the south-east corner of
tho Public Square, where the public are invited
to call and examine a stock of Goods which in
elegance;,variety and extent, will defy competi-
tion ; comprising in part of loat, lump, crushed
.and brown Sugars, -Java, Rio and Roasted Cof-
fee. Every variety and quality of Ten. Spi-

er ces, (ground and ungroinul,) Pickels, Sauces,
Table. Oil, New Orleans. Sugar.houao and Trin-
idad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia Sy-
rups; Cheese, Macaroni, Ycrmecilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-meat, corn Starch. Farina,Cho-
colate, Extract of Cotfoe, refined Sugar at re-

duced rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco
of the most lavorito brands, and the finest qual-

of-Sugars. A beautiful assortment of.
Britannia. Ware,

plain and gold band China-wave, Glass, Queens,
Stone arid Earthen Ware, in great variety, and
an elegant lot ol Fancy Soaps, Extracts and
Perfumery for the toilet. .

Fruits : Including Peaches in cans, Raisins,
Cranberries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, or-
anges, lemons, &c.

LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
o||ptn[bracing -coirimon and old-' Rye Whisltey,

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port,
Maderia, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines,
in casks and bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland
Gin, and Scheidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT. , .

A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s
celebrated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal
oil. Sperm, Pine, Lard and coal Oil, burning
Fluid, Sperrii and Starcandles.

’ Cedar-Ware and Brooms, ~

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Wai-
ters, Looking-glasses, tine letter and notepaper,
Willow-ware, Painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and hall Hose, and
a full stock of Gloves, including the wellknown
Buck Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. .

In short, his stock comprises every thing that
is called lor in his lino of business, and no ef-
fort will be spared to render entire satisfaction
to his customers. G. INHOFF.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858—ly ’

Meat Cutters.

ALARGE lot of those useful articles just re-
ceived and for sale cheap.' Also Sausage

Stiiffers of the latest and host kinds. Butchers
and the public generally, arc invited to give ns
a call before making their purchases in this lino,
as wo are furnishing a superior- article to any
that has ever been offered in this market, with a
general assortment ofButcher’s tools- of the
best makes and at low prices.*.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

nioroco Leather.

AFULL assortment of Moroco Leather Lin
ings and Bindings, Lasts, Boot Trees, and

a full assortment of Shoo Kitt and Findings of
all kinds

JOHN P. LTNE & SON,
October 28, 1858,

Bar Iron.
K A AAALBS. Boiled ami Bar Iron, of the

OU UUU bost brands, all sizes'. Stool of

all kinds at tho lowest market prices. . All Iron
warranted to bo good or tho money returned.

JOHN P. LYNE lie SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. •

GLASS & PAINTS, a full assortment of
Glass of all sizes and quality, with a full

stock of Fresh Paints of all colors, Oils, Var-
nish, &o. Cement in largo or small quantities
'at low prices.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON
Carlisle, Oct. 28,1868.

SOW READY
Foil the inspection of the public, in the Store

room occupied by John G. Wii-
linms, two doorsoast ofRhoads’ Warehouse, a
largo and complete slock of GROCERIES con-
#*g?\sisting of Sugars, Colices, Teas. Molas-

Fish, Salt, Spices, China, Gto and

Quoonswaro, PicUels, Preserves, FRESH CAN
FitUITS, Oils, &0., all of which aro ' ,r“M."‘:
well selected, and to bo sold ns low ns sim u
Goods can bo bought anywhere outside ol Rlnl-

ndß«Her’, Eggs, Soap, RaS*’ Dried

Fruit, &c., taken in. exchange for Good..
I wotfld respectfully invito all to give me a

call and examine (or jjbntE.
Carlisle, Oct. 28,1868. ■

-EVjQOodS

Important to tasli Buyers.

New Goods Again at Ugilbifs New if Cheap
Store.

I HAVE just returned from the city with a

largo assortment ol the cheapest Full and
■Winter Goods ever brought to'Carlisle. A largo
ant sotm oof Ladies

Uress Goods,
ofevery description! F.. 11 fk Winter SHAWLS
in great variety; Bonnets, Flowers and Ribbons.
It is impossible to ommieratu tiro articles.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and
examine the'stock, as I am determined to soil,
the cheapest and handsomest Goods in the coun-
ty. Recollect the new stove, west Main Street,
opposite the Railroad»LES OGILBY.

Carlisle. Dot. 28, 1858.*'
JOIII I*. EYRE & SON,

HAVE just received their Fall slock ofHard-
ware; which, makes their stock very latge,

and Complete. "We,now stand ready to furnish
the public with every variety ofGoods in our
of warranted quality, and at prices that
competition. Enumeration Is useless, suffice it
to -say they have everything in the Hiirdwarp
lino, that the public can possibly stand in need
of. ' The most wo can say is try us all ye that
want good Goods at low prices.

We return our sincere thanks to a generous
public for their very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation of the same. .P 1 . , •

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
, Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. ■
Great inducements offered to

CASH BUYERS
AT. THE

CHEAP STORE OF A. W. BENT?,.

Having just returned from the city with a full
arid well-selected stock of goods in my line,
which I am prepared to sell at the lowest rates.
My stock consists in part ol

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Handsome styles, colored Poul Dress
Silks, 2000 yds. Black Silks,-superior Brands,
French Merinoes, Cashmeres, plain and figured
all wool DeLlines, all wool plaids, silk Valen-
ciaa, Coburgs, Valcucius ?

Lavollas, Hinuliai,
Madonna, Mons de Lniiies, plain and figured;
•and every variety of dress goods

- .SHAWLS;
round corner'-

Stellas, Bay State,
Brochea,&c.,&o.,EM-

* ■ BROIDERIES, Collaraand
Sleeves, separate and-in setts,

•Cambric, Edgings, and Inseftings.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS,

■Bleached 1 and unbleached Sheeting,l all ■.widths,'Lancaster Ginghams, Calicoes,Flannels,
1 Tickings, Checks and Lindsays. MENS’

WEAR ; Black Frchcn Clnths and Cus-
simers,Fancy CasaimerSjCasirietts,
’ Jeans,Tweeds.Cords, ike., &c.

Carpets; 3 Ply Imperial
Tapestry; Ingrain,.
Hemp,Home-made

and stair car- . .
. - pet of all ■. , widths.- ■

BfAUriiihs Gop«ls_!
ly call the attention of all persons wearing

mourning. I have .purchased a full stock m
mourning goods, nt Besson & Son's Mourning

Store. Suclias'Satin Declienea, InmcsoUotlr,
Barnours, Bombazines,' Alpaccas, French Meii-
hoes. Cashmeres, all Wool DeLnincs, Peicals,
and- Prints. Love Veils, Crape Veils, Crape.

Collars and Sleeves, arid all the grades of tn
glish Crape. '•

~ . .

Purchasers are respectfully requested to ca
and examine m3* stock, as I am prepared to of

fer superior inducements, both as to quality uni

price A. W. BENTZ.
Smith Hnnovor, st.. opposite the Post Office

Carlisle, Oct. 7,1858 . ,

Winter Fashion's.
UMTS ! lIJITS 7- HJITS ! ! !

•IHIK undersigned wouldrespectfully announce
1 to the public that they will continue tic

HATTING BUSINESS at the old stand of ;the.
late Win. H. Trout, in West High Street,
where they hope all the old customers, and
others will give them a call, as they feel -ctmli-

dent of being, able to please. Thej
BSjja have now on hand a splendid assort.

(ggSkihent of HATS ofall descriptions,

fromthe common Wool to the finest Fur And
Silk Hats, and at prices that must snit overj

one who lias an eye to getting the worth ojl In
Their Silk. Moleskin and lieavei

Hats, tiro unsurpassed-, (or lightness, durability

and finish, by those pi any other establishment
*n Boys’°Hats of every description constantly
on band. Call and e—c6ALLIO & 00.

Carlisle, October 14.1868.
Town Property, at private Sale.

SITUATE on Bedford street near South, in
the Borough of Carlisle. The Lot contains

32 feet in front and GO feet in depth, upon winch
. |s erected a Double two story ST O N

jJRS, House, with other,convenient ont-buiid-
Sl'i??' ings, sufficient for tlio accommodation of

two families.
.

, ,
. .

„

The owner being particularly desirous ot soil-
ing, a~great bargain may-tar had and tormrmade
casv. For further particulars enquire ofeasy. o

A, L . SPONSLER, .
Real Estate Jlgl. $ Scriviuer.

it. 23.1358-61■lisle, Se]

Lynch & Betwiler,
■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
South Hanoverstreit, three doors south ofInhojf’s

Grocery.

CARLISLE, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully announce to

the public (hat they have opened a store ex-
clusively for the sale of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
which they offer at Wholesale and Retail at their
store in South Hanover street.
BRANDIES,.

All Of choice Brands.
WINES, ■Sherry, Port, Mndoria, Lisbon, Claret,

Native,Hock, Jphannisbnrg and Bo-
donheimer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsack & Co.,Goslcr & Co., and Imperial.

GINS,
Bohlon,-Lion and Anchor.

WHISKEY, ' „„

Superior Old Monongahela, Choice Old
Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch, and
Irish.

SCOTCH ALE. Muir & Son’s Sparkling Ed-
inburg, Allsop’s East India Palo Ale, Tennet’s
Brown' Stout. Also a largo lot of-Monpngnhela
Rectitied AVhiskoy, Parker’s Brand, tor sale
low

°

Dealer's and other! desiring ri PURE ARTI-
CLE, will lied it as represented, ns their whole

attention will bo given, to a proper and careful

selection of their stock, which cannot ho sur-
passed, and hope to have tho patronage of the
public LYNCH & DETWILER,

opposite the Volunteer prin i ;g olHco
Carlisle, Aug. 26,1868—6m

Money wanted at thi Office in payment ol

subscription'.

Lift Your Licenses.
ALL Licenses remaining in my hands on the

Hrst day of .November next, will bo placed
in tho handsof a Justice for collection.

, JL BRICKER,-Co. Preas’r.
Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1858—3t ■

iVoticc.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
i

testa-
mentary on tho estate ot Samuel Caldwell,

late of Nuwton township, deceased, have been
issued by the Register of Cumberland county,
to tho subscribers residing in. tho same township.
All persons indebted to_said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, properly authenticated,foi
settlement to

DAVID DEMUTH,
DAVID CALDWELL,

- October 7,- 1858-lif Executors

Notice.

ALL poi sons knowing themselves indebted to
the-estate.of Monroe Morris, dco’d., are

hereby notified to make hmnediato payment to
MARY M. MORRIS, Adm’rx.
Or C. F. lIUMUipn. Att’y.

Carlisle, Oct. 7. 1858—at ''

GEO. Z. BBETZ,
.dentist.

WILL be absent from Carlisleduring (ho

ensuing six months, after which ho may
again bo found at his residence in North Pitt
street. .»

October 7, 1858. ;

Fall anti Winter Cloaks. •

THE subscribers will exhibit on Monday,and
during the wool:, elegant CLO AKS , in

Castor, Beaver, Velvet, &o„ to winch they in-

vito the "ttontion of^La^and^raugots.^
Pdrh tlanlilia Emporium ,'

70S Chcsnut St., Phila.
September 23, 1858—41

W;iii Psipct'-'

ALARGE variety of now and beautiful pa.
terns just opening, and will bo sold cheap-

er than ever. .
Also, <C very beautiful assortment of Window

Shades. For dale attli.d«pH«iiJw,wo.store

Carlisle, April 8,1858. . ■ ,

JUST arrived another largo invoice of Now
Goods, at Lehiich Sr Sawyer's now store,

East Main St., such ns Silks, Merinoes, all wool
Delaines, Cashmeres, Delaines, and many other
articles to which wo invito the attention o( con-sumers. & SAWYER.
, Carlisle; Oct. 11, 1838.-

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issued out of lire Court ol Common

Pleiis 61 Cumberland county, and to mo direct-
ed, X will expose to public vondub or outcry, Rt
Hie Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on,'
Saturday, the ii Ulh day of October, A. D. 1858,
at 10 o’clock A. M., Hie following described
real estate, viz:

A tract of land, situated in South Middleton
township, Cumberland county, bounded on the
south by lauds ol Cathaiiue'Diller and Widow
Lcidighj on the west by lands of SamuelEtler,
on the north by lands of Hubert C. Sterrelt’s
heirs, on the east by laud of Cyrus Uingwalt,
John Sollinborger and John Groover, contain,

big.l3B acres, bo the same more or less; having
thereon erected two Frame Dwelling Houses,
Log Barn, and other Out-bnildiugs.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in the town-
ship and county aforesaid, bounded on the north
by the Trindle road, on the east by properly of
Abraham Uartzler, on the south by lands of
John Hoover, and on the wist by property of
Peter Lucas, containing one-fourth acre, bo the
same more or loss, having thereon erected a two
story Frame Dwelling House, Frame Stable and
other Out-buildings.'

Also, a (met of land, situated in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, bounded on the
north by lands ol Daniel Fought and John Gut-
slmll, on (lie west by property of Joseph and
Samuel Grier, on the south by property of IV m.
Jacobs, and on tiro east by property ol —Chap-
man; containing 1-10 Acres, bo the saino more
or less, having thereon erected a story and
a-half Log House, Log Barn, and other out-
buildings.

Also, atractoflandjSituatcdinMonroetown-
ship, Cumberland County, bounded on the north
by lands of Moses Bricker, Esq., on the south
by Peter F. Ego, Esq., on the west by William
Brandt, containing 11 Acres, bo the same more
or less. Seized and taken, in execution as the
.property of William Saxton,

Also, a lot ofground, situated in the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, bounded on the
north by North street, on the east by property
ol Mary Gilmore, on the South by an alley, and
on the west by lot of . John Noble, containing
sixty feel in front on said North street, and two
hundred and forty feet in depth, bo the game
more or less, having thereon erected n one story
Stone Dwelling House, and a two story Frame
Machine Shop, Foundry Shop, Blacksmith
Shoi> and Shed. Seize and taken in execution
as the property of John A. Warfield. , ,

Also, a lot of ground, situated in the borough
of Carlisle, Cu.uberland County, bounded op the
north by North street,. on the east by property
ofMary Gilmore, on the south by an alley, and
on the west by lot of John Noble, containing
sixty feet in front on said North street, and two
hundred and forty-feet in- depth; bo the, same
more or less, having thereon erected a one story
Stone Dwelling House, and a two story Frame
Maeliiae Shop, Foundry Shop,and shed. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of An-
drew J. Kutz and John S; Losh. ,

Also, a tract o'l land, situated in Miflliu town■
ship, Cumberland county, containing .50 acres,
be the same more bounded on the north
by lands of Henry Snyder, on the west by
Abraham Zeigler,on the .southby Jno M. Wood-
burn, and on the cast by land of John Arnold,
having thereon erected two two story Log lloul
ses,-Log Barn, and Saw Mill;

Also, a tract of land, situated inMifllin town-
ship. Cumberland county, bounded on the north
by the Perry county line,.on the south and east
by lauds of John M. Woodimrn, and on the
west by laud of . Biddle containing Fifty
acres, bo the,lame more or less. Seized and
taken ill execution us. the property of Adam
■Miller. . 1 .

_
* •

...

Also, a tract of land, situated in Lower Allen
township, Cumberland county, bounded by 1 al-
low Breeches creek and land of Joseph Elcock,
containing Nineteen acres, be the samembreor
less, having thereon erected a two story .dwel-
ling House, Bank Barn, and a Woollen Factory
propelled by said .creek, c Seized and taken in

execution as the property ot Peter Huber.
The above property will be sold in two.parts,

;o wit: - ' : ■
No. 1. The part No. 1. beginning at a willow

in the Yellow Breeches creek,.thence south U,
west -10, to a post in the head race, thence along
said lu-ad race south 41^, west 18, to a pipe at
the waste dam, thence Henry Deitz south 53,
oast 15, to an. ash on the batik ot the creek,
tlieTice udivilJbe courses
thereof,,SI. porches to the beginning, containing
three acres, and one hundred and nine perches;
bo the same more or less, with all the mills and
water privileges heretofore belonging to the
same.

No. 2. Will consist of all the residue of the
property as.above described, containing sixteen
acres,“bo the same more or less.

Also, a lot of ground, situated in the borough
ol Carlisle, Cumberland county, containing in
iront, on West street, 24.1001, and in depthto an
alley, 111) lent, be the same more or less, boun-
ded on the north by other property of the de-
fendant, on the east by an alley, on the south by
South street, and on the-west by West street,

-having thereon erected a two Story-Brick Dwel-
ling House, and . ether out-buildings. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of. Goo.
First. ; ,

.
,

" Also, a lot or piece of ground, situated in the
borough of Carlisle, bounded on the south by
Penn street, north-west by an alley,-north-east
by Bedford.lane, and. east by another lot ol
David H. Turbelt, containing about half an
acre, be the same more or less, having two lime
Kilns thereon erected. »

Also, a lot of ground, in the Borough of Car-
lisle, hounded by Penn street on tho south,
other properly of-David 11. Turbettou the west
and north, and a lot of George Myers, on the
east, containing 30 feet in front, and 120 feet in
depth, bo the same more or. loss, having a one
story Frame House thereon erected.

Also, a lot of ground, in the borough of Car-
lisle, bounded .by Hanover; street extended, lot
of John Humor, John Arney, and an alloy, con-
taining 20 feet in front, and 170 feet in depth,
more or less, having a two story Brick House,
and a Frame Stable thereon erected. Seized
and taken in execut-oii ns theproperty of David
U. Turbett. And all to be sold by mo.

JACOB BOWMAN,
Sheriff’s Office, I , Sheriff.

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1858. J
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October 11th, 1858.
passenger trains will leave as tollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)

For Harrisburg.
IsJ Train. 2d Train.

Leave Chamhersburg, 8.25 A.M. 2.15 F. M
« Shipponsburg, 8.55 « 2.40 “

t( Ncw.villo, 9.27 “ 3.18 “

n Carlisle, 10.00 “ 8,58 “

t< Meohanicsb’g, 10.32 “ 4.30 <»

At Harrisburg,.. , .11.03 “ 6.02 “

For Chainbevsburs-
Is/ Train. 2 <t Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A. M.
,

1.00 P. M.
<t Mecbanicsburg, 0.10 “ 1.26 “

-« Carlisle, 9.56 « 2.12 “

» Newvillo, 10.30 : 2.47 “

“ Shipperisburg, 11.02 “ 3.23 “

AtChambersburg, 11-30 “ 8.58“
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, via

Penn’a Railroad, at 8.10 A.Mi 2.15 P.Mi 0.25
p.ra; ami 12.00 night. By Reading via Lebanon
Valiev Railroad, at 2.25 p.m.

, „

For Pittsburg, 8.40. a,mi 1.00 p.m, and 5.10
p.m. For Baltimore, 8.30 a.m, and 1.45 p.m.
For Trovbrton and Williamsport, at 1.00 p. m.
and 8,45 p. in. Train on Dauphin Road at 1.30
p. m. 1

. Faros from. Harrisburg, Mechanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shipponsburg and Chambersburg, will bo
ton cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars.

.0. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, I

October 7, 1858. \

F'MNKLIN HOUSE,
South Hanover St., adjoining the Court House,

Caulisue,' Pa.
JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves daily for Papertpwu, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs and HanoVer, from

this House.
May 20, 1858.

Grist Mill & Woollen Factory
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber wishing fo decline the Mill-
ing Business,.offers his valuable merchant

Grist Mill atprivate sale, situate on the Cone-
doguinct creek, iu WeslpennSboro tp., Cum-
berlnnd count}*, about 4 miles west of Carlisle,
and I mile north of the Cumberland Valley rail
road, containing about .Kino Acres of Lana,

n_n having on it a good Frame Dwelling
ygSSfljk House', with, good Cistern and Well
155 SSIIILof water at the door, Frame Barn and

. Orchard, with a vatiety of other fruit

trees, ami two Tenant Houses.
Also, a JVocfUetv Factory and Fulling ilfi//,

and about Two Acres of Land, situate on the
opposite aide of the creek, having on it two
Two Tenant Houses, a Stable and Orchard with
a variety of fruit ti'ccs, and a well of good wa-
ter at tho door.

The Merchant Mill is 50 by 66 feet, 8 stories
higlij containing 4 run of Burs with all necessary
machinery for doing merchant and grist work.
It is propelled by live Metal wheels, all of which
is used especially for tho machinery..

Tho Merchant mill and Woollen Factory arc
all in complete running order. Also, a good
and substantial Dam having but recently been

ml in. .
Persona wishing to view the property will

ilcaso call on tlio subscriber residing thereon. -
Terms, easyi as considerable amount of the

mrchnso money may remain secitrod on the
iroperty if desired

Marshall; James.
Sept. SO, 1858—4 t M. J

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James 11. Graham;.
President Judge of the several Courts ol

CommonPleas in tho counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata,'and Justices of the so.eral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel \V oodburh
St Michael Cocklin.Judgcs ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General, Jail Delivery for tire
trial ofall capital and otheroflenders, in the said
county of Cumberland,, by theirprecepts to mo

directed, dated tho 23rd day ol August, 1858,
have ordered tho Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be holden at Car-
lisle, on the 2d Monday of November, 1858, (be-
ing the Blh day,) at KJ.q’cldolt in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, mid Constables of the said
county ofCumberland,that, they are by the said
precept commanded to be then and there iu their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and- all other remem-
brances, to,do those things whichto their offices
appertain to .be done,- and alb those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute, against
the prisoners that are ordhen .shall.be in the Jail
ofsaid county,'are to be there to prosecute them
as shall be just. ' . ■ . • ■JACOB BOWJIAN, Sheriff.

• .September 23, 1868'., ''

■' ■ 1 • . . •

Real Eslalc at Piibljiv Sale.
viinE subscriber .will selbat.,Public sale; bn
I the premises, on .Situidny, tho-.SOlh da}’ ol

October, 1858. lit 11 oVlodU,,A...Motile follow-,

ing described Real Estate, viz■ A.tract of land, situate in Silver Spring town-
ship,. Cumberland county,' adjoining Kings-
town, and within three or four hundred yards
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad, containing
18 acres, more or less. ,

The improvements consist of a, two 1 story
r, n. Frame 1 weatbcrboaided HOUSE, A

GOOfl BARN. Carpenter Shop,and
jn|!|S|l«iOtlior out-buildings; all nearly new.

l l ‘i*B!WThern is a .Well of good water at the

door. Also, an Apple Orchard and a variety
o( other fruit trees.

About two-thirds of the above land is cleared
and the balance is covered with excellent tim-
ber. - ■ ' .

The above is a desirable property, and worth,

the attention of thoso wishing- to purchase a

■comfortable residence.
Teruis of Sale.—ITpn per cent, of the pur-

chase.money to bo paid on the day of sale, one
half ot the residue on the first ol April next,
when possession will bo given, and thebalance
in one year thereafter without interest, to bo se-
cured by a lion on tlie property.

_
_

JACOB kLLLER,
—

— ininttresi,

October 14^X858.
KTew Pall Croods

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE;, I have just
returned from Philadelphia, and now open-

ing a large and splendid assortment of Fall and
Winter Goods, which will he sold at astonishing-
ly low prices for the cash. ■■ A largo lot of ele-
gant -

• DRESS GOODS,
such as Silks, all wool Delaine, Poplins. Foil
Do Cheviors, Cashmeres, Morinocs, Plaids, &c.

SHAWLS. ...

A full assortment'now stylo Shawls, all'kinds
and prices, and very cheap.
- Elegant worked collars, flouncing, edging,
inserting. &c. Flannels,.blankets,, undershirts,
gloves and stackings in great variety. ‘Elegant
Fall and Winter Ribbons.'

Cloths, Cassirrieres and Vestings,
a now supply and cheaper than over. CAR-
PETING, 'lmperial, Ingrain, Venitian, Hemp
and Rag, at the very lowest notch.

A full assortment of bleached and unbleached
Muslins very low; Calicoes,Debages, Tickings,
in endless variety.

Ladies’ Skirts.of all kinds and cheap.
It is impossible to enumerate one half the ar-

ticles; All persons in. want of handsome and
cheap goods, are invited to call at the new store
West Main street, nearly opposite tire Railroad
Depot, where they can lay out their cash to the
very best-advantage.. Quick sales and short
profits. CUAS. OGILBY.

September IG, 1858.

Golil:Ex«l(cn«<‘nt FrazerRiver
Ouidono,

By the large arrival of FALL and WINTER
GOODS, at Lcidich $ Sawyer’s new Store,

East Main St„ a few doors below
Marlin’s Hold.

NEW GOODS, consisting of black silks, su-
‘perior brands; fancy do. in great variety of

styles, elegant Paris delaines. Lupin’s celebra-
ted make of merinoes, all colors and qualities ;
-Lupin’s.alLwool delaines, Tanjore cloths, I’oil
de Cheviors merino.

: CASHMERES.
A complete line of mourning Goods, to which
wo especially-invite attention. • Embracing veiy

line bombazines, silk warp lustre, mourning

satins, pure mohair lustres, black mertnoes and
delaines, English aud French crapes.

SHAWLS IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.
Broohe, toilet, stolla, long and square shawls, at
very low prices. Cloth cloaks and talmas. Furs
of all kinds. , '

, _

$3OO worth of Jovin’s celebrated Kid gloves.
Embroideries, elegant sots of collars, under-
sleeves, bands, &c; Men’s and boys’ wear sui-
ted to the season. Black, blue and brown

Cloths, Beaver Cloth, Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Sallinels,

Velvet cord, Joans, gentlemen’s Shawls, cash-
mere mufllora, scarfs, lies, stocks, a full assort.
ment.of silk, merino and cotton drawers and
undershirts; Standing and Byron collars; Mar-
seilles and linen bosoms, hosiery of every vari-
ety. Domestic Goods ofevery description.

Superior Blankets, warranted not to shrink
by washing; crib and cradle blankets.

Flannels
ofall kinds and prices, woolen yarns, city and
homo manufacture; bleached and brown sheet,

ings, shirting and pillow case muslins ofthe best
brands in the market, tickings, stripes, checks,
calicoes, at dll prices. 60 dox. Hanover buck-
skin gloves, gauntlets, buck mils, men’s & boys

Beilin gloves, a groat variety of
Bonnet Ribbons & Dress Trimmings,
ladies and children’s worsted goods, such as
undervests, hoods and talmas, garters, mittens.

To all the above goods and many others, wo
Invito ’tho inspection of tho public. Having
purchased for cash, wo are prepared to sell at

extremely low prleeskiMcn & sawYer .

Oarliale. Sept. 23.1838. .

nnd Blue Window Shades just re-
ceived at J. F. Lyno & Sons hardware.

. April 8, 1858.

ISRID^-
ional , .

mi
ipanyr;

WjiLNUT iit.itfy corner ofPHILADELPHIA.
IXCOItPOBATED DT BTAT,E qP PENNSYLVAN LA
, FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.

Moneyis received in miy sum; iafge or *tttn)H
and interest paid from the day of deposit lb the
day ol withdrawal.,

„ , ,

Tho office Is open every day from 9 o’clock
in tho morning till 6 o’clock in the afternoon,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
O’clock. • * < •, '• - » i ■HON. HENRY L. BENNER, PreeUJ

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pru’l'.
IVji. J. Reed , Secretary.

DIRECTORS t ...
. , (

Henly L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster/.'
Edward L. Carter, . Joseph B. Barry,.
Robert Selfridgo, Francis Lye, .

SamuelK. Ashton, Joseph YerkoS, .

0. Laiidreth Mnnns, Henry DiHcnderfler. . (
Money is received and payments made in

gold dully without notice. >■ '
. Tho-‘investments are made , ip Real Estate,

Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first clasil
sboutitios as tho Charter requires;.;

Sept. 9, 1858.

Best Family Coal.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the pUblic.generally, to their .
superior quality’ of Coal, such as
Lykcn’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut;
Luke Fiddler, “ ■ « “

Trevbrton, “ . « <« ff
A. ml tiic celebrated Lobbenj Whileosh,

...*.•

Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-. -

lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand, a largo stock of alt
kinds and sizes of Coal which will be sold ad '

low as any in the Borough. Allcoal for fanxiljt
usewill be re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction.

Best quality of Lime burner's Blacksmith’i :
Coal always oh hand and at.lpiv figure;... . ,

All orders left at the residence of Jumesllof-
fer, West Fomfret street, at Squire; Smith’s,
office, South Hanover street, or at the residence ,
of Jacob Shrqm, North East street, will lb
pi omptly attended ttf.

LUMBER! LUMBERIj.
We'are also prepared to furnish nil kinds and

quality of DRY LtJMBER at- greatly reduced,
prices*.

Bills sawed to order and furnished at, the:
shortest notice. We have constantly bn hand
all kinds and duality uf Shingles, ouch ns White
Pino, Hemlock, Ohestnilt, Oik, and Linn ; oil
kinds of Pailipg, Plastering Lath, Shinglitig
Lath, Broom Handles, worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and orery-article that, can be kept, in ti
Lumber Yard. Havitig bats of diir own wecan
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our line ot business at low prices. , ,

: Wo are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance* ol public patronage. Our nv)Rd
is to please SHROM & IiOtTER;

Carlisle, May 27, 1838.

Back Agai to e O Trat»6.
THE subscriber respectfully, informs tho ;public generally that he has resumed tho

manufacturing of BOOTS
mmmJtL and SHOES, in West Mainfßl

street, a few doors west of’ WU
Ihc Railroad office, and having a .good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings', ana
engaged competent workmen, he is prepared to
make up to measure, every description of work
in his lino.

lie lias also received from Philadelphia awell
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compfir
sing every vnrioty for Spring ami Summerwear;
which ho offers at low prices. Gentlemen's Ana
French Oult Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters,Oafortf
Ties and Brogans, Ladies' Gaiters, Boots, Bus-,
kins, Slippers and Tics, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots;
&c., £c. Purchasers are requested to call and :
examine his stock. .

...

ROBERT MOORE,
Cm lisle, May 20, 1858,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
.

o ii school.
THE sccuud, sosslon'of this Institution will

commence inljiterary Hall, Newville, Pa.,
on Tuesday, April Gth, IB38; ah'd continue five
months. •

An able corps of Instructors have boon se-
cured, and no effort will bo spared to, render the
school worthy ot, the position it seeks to occit-'
py, arid of the patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad
dress.

F. A- McKINNEV, Treasurer,
Nmlrvllfo, Tii

By order of (lie Board ofTrustees.
Dan’i. Shelly, -President.
Jas. M’Candusii, Secretary;

February 18,1858—11 . . ■ -

Telegraph fodder cutter. 'tiio
Farmers of Cumberland county aro invited

to call at our Foundry and Agricultural Imple-
ment Factory, and examine the celebrated Tele-
graph Hay, Straw and Corn Slock CdtM, ttafrtl.'
factured by T. H. Wilson & Co., of Harrisburg.
It is worked by hand or horse power, and will
fully recommend itself to every farmer who ex.',
amines its clean and rapid operation in cutting
hay, straw or corn stalks. All that Is asked is
an examination of the machine. .

F. GARDNER & CO/
August 12, 1858—6(

Xetv C6al Yard,
JIT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE -subscriber would respectfully call the-

attention of Limeburncrs and the ciizens of..
Carlisle, arid the surroundingcountfy generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached fo his
Ware House, on West High street, whore bo
will keep constantly on hand,a large supply of,
the best quality of Coal, to wit: . .

Lylcans Valley, Lake Fidler, Pine Grove, aiii
Treverlon, Broken, Egg and Niit Coal— scrcenfed
and dry, all o i which ho pledges Inraaelf lo sult
at the lowest,possible prices. Best qualify of
Limtburner’s and Blackamilh’e Cbiil always oh
hand. , , , .• .

K7” All orders loft at the, Ware House, or at
his residence in North. Hanover street will bo
promptly atfended to. .F J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, April 15, 1858—tf

J. W. SCOTT,
(Laic of the firm of Winchester tf Scott.')

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store & Shirt
Manufactory.

804 Ciiesnut SrnE*T;
Nearly opposite the Girard tiounc, Phila.

JtV. SCOTT, would respectfully call tho at-
. toniion of his former patrons and frionda

to his new Store, and is prepared to fill order*
for SIUKTS at short notice. Aperfect (It guar-
antied.. .Country trade supplied with fine Sbirfa
and Cedars.

September 28, 1858—ij ,
.

A Hare Chance for a good Investment.
nhHE subscriber iu(?ndi ?SI win sett Ilia whole stock of Hole, Uapa,

Boots' and Slides, fvWiioh ft
- ne^i ??„d^“®h

dJ)
advantageous terras to a responsible purchaser.
Tho business is well established and the stand

n o boet in lown.. Every satisfaction will be
enarantiod to the buyer, and terms made fair.
X would like to sell as soon as possible.

J. B. KELLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 9,1858.
F. S. I wilt stilt keep a first-rate asdefrtoent

of goods on hand, and sell ascheap a* *V«* t«
;tho day ol sale.'

imp

BY virtue of a writ ofVenditioni Exponas
issued outol the Court 01. Common Pleas

of Cuipberland county, and to iue directed, I
will expose to public vendue on outcry, at the
Cqurt House, in tho Borough of Carlisle, op
Saturday, the Qth day of November, Jit D, 1858,
nt'lo o'clock A. M., the following described
Real Estate, towit:

A Lot ol Ground, situated in Sbiremanstown,
Cumberland county,containing 1-d feet iu front
and 198 feet in depth, bo tho same more or less,
bounded on the south by second street, west by
Idrs. Mouasmitb, north try an'alley,''and on the
east by. Daniel Bollinger, having thereon creeled
a two story-Pranre Dwelling HOUSE, Frame
STABLE, and. other Out-buildiiigs. Seized
■and taken in execution as the property pi Ddvid
Wise. And to be sold by lue,

JACOB'BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, ( ,

October 21, 1858. f
Co-PartiUl' liip.

WE have this day'formed a partnership for
.Hie purpose of doing a KciilEsiato and

Agency business, inXcuVcnwbrth City, Kansas
Territory

THOMAS J. GRAHAM,
JAMES ;L. M’DOWEIjLi.

October 4.1858—41 ’ " ' 1
Notice.

IN order to guard persons buying Buck Gloves
against imposition, I hereby.Certify that Mr.

A. \\r
. Bk.ntz, is niy only agent, in Carlisle, for

tbe sale of “ Wolff's Hanover Buck Gloves.”
Mr. Bentz having received Ins Gloves directly
from me, buyers canrely on,getting the genuine
manufacture from him

October 21, 1858,

Notice.

PII. WOLFF

rnl-JE subscribers are prepared to furnish any
I sort of Sawed'Timber, at the Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lamberton, in Carrol township. Perry county,
snclrns PLANK, JOIST,. YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff’of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagon making, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Ploiigh Beams* Which the}’ will
selfat tho Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Roller, at'tho Saw mill. : ' - ■ „KOLTER & MYERS.

Sbormandale D. 0., April S, 1858 ly*

Notice.
TV| OTICE.ia hereby given that application will
ill be made to the next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania to alter the Charter ol the Carlisle Do-
posit Bank, located in tho borough of Cailislo,
Cumberland county, so -as to'confer upon said
Bank tho rights and privileges ofa Bank ofIssue,
and to change Us name to tho Carlisle Bank;
also to increase the capital of said Bank, Which
is at present seventy two thousand dollars, witli
privilege ol increasing tho same under its pre-
sent charter to one hundred; thousand dollars,
to' two hundred thousand dollars.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, Cashier.
■June 10,-1858.

Notice.

LETTERS of- Adrninislration on 'tho.estate
of 'Andrew J. Sharp, biie of tho Borough

of Ne'wville’, doc’di, have boon issued to the
subscriber, residing in Newton township. All
persons having claims .against said estate will
present them, and those, indebted will make
immediatepayment to ■ ’ ■ ■ROBERT M. HAYS, Mm’r.

' Sept. 23, 1858—lit*
Notice. /

IT'UTTERS'of administration Vviili-'tlio will
i A annexed-on.tho dstjte of Mary M. Iland-

sliooj latctfrLower Alien townsliip, dec’d., have
been issued by the,Register of Cumberland co.
lo tlio subscriber living in Easlpennsboro’tp‘.
All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediatu''payment,.and those, having claims
will present them for settlement to

DAVID lIANDSHOE, A'dmri
September 23, 1858—01* ■ ■ ,

’ ' Police. .

JOtimtveynr rjrljoin!prl7ongia!r,'jirarxtwriciTi.“
ley, Francis .Weyth',.Ch'arhs'A, IVeytli, Louis
IVevtb, Douglas IVeylb, John Hondo!; Samuel
Ileiidol, George Hendel, Bernard Hondo!, Eliza-
beth Sarah Elliott, ivtlliam Matcher,
Joseph Nalcher, Ilunhuli Natcher, Rebecca
JSrateber, George Natcher, William Kline, Geo.
Weaver, Charles Weaver, James Carothera,
Rebecca Carbtbers, Elizabeth Cat-others and
Louisa Cat-others.

; The Defendants are hercby.summoned lo ap-
neas on Monday, the Bth,of November, 1858,at
the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, to answer the Plaintiff why partition
should not be made between him and them of a

House and Lot of Ground, on Pomfrot street,
in Carlisle,iNo.51 in the .plan of the Borough,
which they now own ns tenants in common-

. JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, .Carlisle, |

Sept. 111, 1858-fit -f ■ ■
Protlumotiiry’s WoliSic.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per.sonsin-
terested,tlmt tho account ol D. W. M Oul-

lougii, and T; C. Grown, assignees ■ol Thomas
C. Miller, has been liled in. I.hm. Prothonotary’s
ofiico, by tho accountants, and will bo presiln-
(bd to the Court ol CommonPleas ol Cnmb'jr-
iaud County, (or confirmation' and -allowance,
on Wednesday, the lOlh day of November, A.
D' 18°8 '

P. QUIGLEY, Prolh’ij.
October IT, 1858—3 t , • ' - ■


